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ceasidate* that as ixt*cih ti'mIo2ia c. fs
duct ha& givren suficiat Vroei qtb#t' ` eitl"-t%d tW, 0I w#OildM
nut, ezeruisv sack arnWuIt eftt-h~tes'a g tftfM sdtedy.
required; and that*sshbueas bed15k it :1a &gekous
cni;tsaI; dsrving stera pahks4eftit't t £IL,Uuke of usoutid

wba ou&t to be pteseatiedW*dm tept i gihnilar, er gos&itby
amen seriou,oo4e*we thyt';io'ktbm ertiIfeitl,and decided
that he was-of -ansesnd rmNMn II'1W thea st.eif It*stlontl cortdtiit as
was diepta*d ia hi ease Mie to-PerAMMM!in*le t Cate,f out
maoe esemee jvdages,- was in teW d keneeo justify thejury
ixt sting that the' effdtbas-ot' n* tm'nd;an te hbisor Of
the case in my judgment tended to support thi- view. The case of
McNaughton, who was under my care in the criminal department at
Bethlem, affords a good illustraAo_ of how really dangerous a person
taking an exaggerated view'of hit vosirgs m5 Ie. It will be remem-
bered that McNaughtoni ,sot M'k Dnus*immn bii Whitehall in mistake
for Sir R. Peel, who, he be4ve4, I wronRec,him.. Evn asauming
that Mr. Dod-wel' did not 'intencf Jo take jlielifT of the Master of the
Rols,-itfCaRnhardly'be confteAftd thM'dtsl6wrfng 'A pistb1 at him was
not alelafted to alagmand' itflini6hte- and tvitist- tie possibility of
a repetition of suci of'such an act tot oulyt ihejfid&, btt society, rttght
to be protected. It is hardly neessay t poin' out thatt persons ufl-
doubtedly insane are quite etapabe oft ratnil conduct, and that accomn-
plished sclats- are as' rtkl 6 others to take exagerated vlevt of
ter rights' asf itll as- of tiefr Wn There are, no, doitht, mamy
cAs'e i1-Wfrieh, aeodrdIn% tvny fixed sndr, it *oldd'be'dlftult to
convey to-the, mikd bFAn6therther o vio*widh hbas possessed yout
o0w awt tho-e itianty of a-iai,3divfuI becuse-itmhtdepend upofl
a rietY of efi&xmsn9W6C *Mchc dlffere4l persona nitht tiew difQ
fesentfy; hut here'the question- is whdhen t'e aetims of ain incdi-
vidrani are avo*edlf irrafleunl, the d&eisift' nt 'be faiiy' left in the
han d'o the jiry as' tb 'whttber ihat irrattonri' conduct has; been in
sucindegreest td jstity tie exetelse of control o5er the fidtUte actions
of the inditidwfL It i' to,be-1aienfed' that the diilrtnt degtees dof
me*tl 'infirmity are not' adeqnarely p6v ded' fbr'; nd it'la sad'that'an
apeetnFslished gentleman, whoge'inefita cIwidfth,n refders it necessary
that society should be protected fron the probableJcaqtsrenOes of his
irnationtlionduct, should be' c6mmitted tb the gtoat clmnaletlt-ablish-
rt at, Btadmaor;, but that he shdtid be under thart oontrdl which he'
is: iftipable:of'exereising,over hiniseir is; I'tnse to,:o' t-hik; just and'
righit.-Ian, sir, ytr'dbedient.servant,

Was. WOO]5, M .D.' Physician' tO St. Lake's' Hbspital.
ft-B ley Street, Cavendish Square,; 59t Atgust, IS7S.

T'FE7 BIRMIfr^11AM PROVICDENt ;ISIPENSARY.
S&Rt^-AlIow rne to say a. few words in refernce to the-concluding

pgrMph of Messrs. Payton and Cuckton's:etter on the- Birningham-
PsavidentDis-pesaty, oontaine& in your isue of thi r17th inst They

f"Onegood result ha-- cmme out: of the conferencet and it is this;
the mmbezaof theprSrafeslon have s.isfid- themslves: that we have
nedesim tW intodrUe. in anyay, or to any &grm, with their staus-
antdprivileges, or t1 actagainst.their'inttets".,

Nowt,sir7 i1Will cWtainy be a. reliSe to mxny' pracittiomne when
they read:. tis gvovsaI;, facts point: s6 Vecy trXengy the, other wAy.
Undtr-c the' rags adbpted; by the Comrmitaee$ d&Aed MAY 1878 (the
lstut. which. I have been. able. to obtaiTh and' tfis,, rl presaue, under
Vhkhibse dispensary is tu be condnated,;.noMptrvisin ismade for don'
fintng, thti bewAef- of the instixtiont to: the' claSs fr whom they arw
inteade&d No. medical officert is, alwetl tob have a seat on the Comnh
mnitteeof the!dispensary; or to takv ny part. in itt,man Inent and,
byas advrtaermet on the part: (S the'CoasSa$ttee for fbrer sutgeons to
form tle. stal- of t}w Hoolley Branch, tIey hve: eaexudedC the great
b3dy of the pro*wsi* fromn any; partidipasioai in' en the medical
work of the intitutioi.- The. Conuuirtew have als-o applied to the
great friendly soiettios of; thetowv,..ssuggestiwg!w th&ii the.d-vitsbilRty
of mergiVg their sickness depwtannr in thwdispenaries, a proposal
wlhdi, if carriedoutr would obWiouy be:tlie:seatsi of infliting-gret
injusticreon mnarymedical-meniwhodwoetld:rhuelbse aFlrgepatof their
iucoet Now, it.must be plaits rwan,onet that; so l;ong as these rules;
auliproposals-form part of thiessthemefor ithformtion of provident
disp1saries in thisv town, so long wi1 We- profemion- re :e' to,believo
thst,.horever much the Committee. may desits6 to reset their inte-
rests, pviviges, and status- they- are- iot doing, eitetlzf the. oofntrary*
that t only are they ignoring the, jUst clAimsn of the profssion, but
tllreatenmn -many hardworking medioal men-iih very oonsiderable
pniatr, iomk.

Attthe' timnewhcne negotiatons were brokten off betwreen- theTowtn

Ha*t Ct6uiAttee mdti-t ,d, a#lel representatives, mnaht of ui thiigt
th3t the litte woult hM* d&k1$*tter had they waive d their point Ad
joined in ftwiftgt the W11 stth rules as would be acceptableeY
the prfsi&e tit ;' kid *e *ret prepared (even after the ieditn
reP*&ntatfie had fetirtdy to give th kheme of the Town Hall Co&-
mWtee our corditl ewooperAtibn if it hat beefi such an one as we co'ild
work ftder. We see, he*te4r- ia the one proposed, not a means of
reetifying the ows abniss at present existinig in the gteat meic
charitids, bit the getih oI an establihmenit capable of far grealter kbuse6
thah the charitiesg-thd iipitbper tue of which it should be tU1t u6sAb
of preveuting.

I aim quite sure that, althoigh the Committee will probably sucded
in officering thefr-difitr&ft bi*iiches, yet not even from their owt
staff will they obtAin that eotdial e-operation, without which no itisti-
tutioii of the kitid afi flbui1i4i' *liilst on the part of the rest of the
profetssor aythinglike p t 6n o-Cvoperatddh of any kind is quite
outwof theqtewi . I ic$se sy card. -Your obedient servant,

-Bihmin,gsam, August Jotti. SURGEo0t.

REPORT& OPF SOCIETIES.
OBSTET1RICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.

WZuDTMAx` JULY 3RD, 1878.
CHAaLn;WsEi , M.h, F.-R.C.'., President, in the Chair.

Tarnks' Forcep.-DE. EDag showed, forDr. ROBERT BARNES, a
modification of M., Tarnier's forceps. The branches of traction wert
divided in halves, so astoslp readily into theit places, and were securt&-
to the angles of the blades, instead! of as in the original forceps worlifg
onafter tho blades were i* sia -Dr WILTSHIRE, the PRESIDENT, ats&
Dr. SAVAMn made some remark&s
Double Ovariaow Crrts,. wth Fibroid Tumour of the U/erus. Dr;-

EDis showed a specimten, andi communicated the particulars of a case
in-whiththe'above coaditions coexisted with a considerable amount of
aseitic fluid from peritonitis,- and which well exemplified the difficultt
of diagnosis in, some forms of abdominal tumours. The patient, aged.
58, first came under trettmment for flooding- at her periods in 1871. The
uterus was then.fbund studded with small fibroids, snd there was a fulI
ness in the dacial region4 Litterly, the abdomen had much enlargedl
and was dull on percusdian,througbot, except in the lumbar region.
On vaginal exauxinatiotf, the pelvis was found blocked up by a firm
cystic growthl behind, the lUterus, which, was pushed up towards the
pelvic brim and fixed, The abdomen was tapped, and five-and-a-half
pints of smoky,blood.stainadfluid drawn off. Though relieved at first..
the patient d?ied suddenly,,itine days afterwards. At the post mortefV
examinationi the pelic tuvonr was found to be- a' cyst of the lefc ovary.
The fundus uteri contained' several intramural fibroids. A large
ovarian oyst was situated' in-the abdomen, and there were about twelve
pints of free-fluid in the pieritoneal cAvity.

Pssraryfor Polaplse oftMe Uterus.-Dr. GALABIN showed a modified
form of lever pemary,, intendtd for those cases of prolap.se in which the
pednseom had been destroyed, and neither an ordinary Hodge's pessAtry
nor the long. pessary of rubbet-coveted spiral spring could be retained.
In the instrument now shown, which was constructed of vulcanite, the
anterior limb-wns made inthe form-of- a cylinder, about three-fifths' of
an inch iin tbickness ; this was intended to rest high above the apex of
the pubic-arch, not against-t.he mini.
Forcej.-Dr, HEYWOOD SMITH showed a modification ofhigovum'

forceps. The fenestre were made longitudinally to facilitate their is.
trofictiowinto the uterusi, andj whet the handles were pressed firmly,
the edges of the blhdes closed completely, so that small growths could,
be removed witf fafllityS Dr". Hteywood Smith also showed a new
forcepsq bent as a sound, for the iutroduction; of laminaria tetts.

Cystk Degesnrationt of m.-'3Dt. FITZPATRICK showed a good,
example of this, which had- recently been expelled from the uterus of
an elderly woman who had suffered for a long time fiom persisten
hazmorrhg&

illbdd ofIrtigatiote Bed, -Dr. PLAYFAIR showed, for Dr. GAILLARD-
THOMAS of New York, the model: of a bed which he had contrived for
cases of putrperalhyperpyrenda, requiring the continued application. of
cold.

Double Monst..-Dr. GODSON showed a specime-n of this, of five
months' development- w1ich had been delivered with much difficulty by
Mr. J. C. Eaton of Anoaster. All four feet presented, and an attempt
was made to push one, foettst back and bring the other down. This beingg
found impo5sible, the hand was introduced into the uterus, and there was
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